
WHEELING'S END'
Of the Visit of the Rivers anil

Harbors Committee.

THEIR ENTERTAINMENT HERE

Will be on an Unique Order.There
will be No Banquet.

A RECEPTION IS TO BE HELD
At tfe« XcUr* Hon**-The Kntlre Parlor
Floor lima IWn» Bmnrrd for the Ocea

ion-XoIV lire I lug People Othrr Than

MnaUri of the Chamber of Commerce
Will Attend - Delegation* from ftarrofindingTown* Invltrd-Local Commltteeto Jlcfl the Coagrr**lonal Party
at Fairmont-Tin- Programme In Detail.

The approaching visit of the rivers
and harbors committee of the hou»e of
representative* of the Fifty-fourth Conj
gress to the upper Ohio river, for the
purpose of viewing the stream.the
most Iniportant Inland waterway in the
world.so as to collect Information for
use in making its appropriations for
river Improvement, is now attracting
general Interest along the river. Every
community that will be visited by the
committee, others through which the
committee will pass, and still others
that are in the field with requests for an

extension of the trip further down the
river; are preparing for the visit The
more elaborate entertainment occasloni*~ed by the trip will be seen at Wheeling

r tao maDurgn, mu 01 uic iwv n us*;iInjr.vril) probably be a furlong or two at
the front In tact. Wheeling has never
before mid* more extensiv^aAirariitlonsfor.the entertainn l of M*.
than art in prorrets rlgM bow. "Dk

^NaM^t);'* reputation for^ioopltallty-j'l^wlde, almosr -will be upW*e
R was the Jntentio^of the

improvement oommltte? or^tfce
chamber of t-omsnerc to rrovWP

^Kertalnrn' :>t for the Washington vl»f*
Srs and tb# ntr*gurgh delegation of

^rtversnen who wi!r%oceaipi»|f^bem. in
shape of a banqtiei. .The more thin

~
wm thought of the less feasible It workedout. It was lmpw:;IM« to know In
Advance how many to prondo for, but
there wa* a reasonable certainty that
more would be here than could be accommodatedin any dining room in
Wheeling. Another objection to a ban-
quet was Its uccejtfjMy formality. As
the congressional /party will Include
many ladle*, rrhom many Wheeling
people would desire to meet, it was seen
that the stiffness of a banquet would
hardly meet the requirements of the oc:castor.. Still another consideration was

th® fact that the chamber of commerce
has no surplus funds. Under thf cir-
cumstances the best Judgment of the
committee was that the kind of entertainmentdecided upon promises the
best results from every point of view.

Plan orF.ntrriamtnrul.
It has been determined to take the

entire parlor floor of the McLure house.
Including the parlor, reception rootn.

large dining hall and the private room*.
These, with the corridors, will be handsomelydecorated with potted plant*.
bunting.'hanging*, elcctrlc lights and
lamps. This port of the work ho* been
delegated to Mr. Edward B. Franxhelm.
It \a expected that under hi* artistic directionwill be presented the most beauitlful scene ever witnessed In Wheeling.

* The Opera House orche«tra of slxtern
v pieces will play through the evening.
The committee in charge also expccts
to arrange for vocal music by Wheeling'sbest talent.
The approach to the corridor from tho

hotel office will be banked up and adImission will be from the Twelfth street
^ entrance only, where none will bo ad!mltted who is not provided with a card.

The. secretary of'the chsmber of commerce.Mr. Howard Haxl^tt. ha* re

quested every member of the body to
notify him of intention to be prfsent. In
which cai»e a card of admission will be
sent This card must 1k> presented ut
the door. Where membership In the
chamber Is by Arm or corporation, the
card of admission win i>t* roaae oui in

the name of the person indicated and it
wOl not be transferable. Where more
than one member of a Arm or corporationdesire to attend, additional card*
of admission will be issued at a fixed
price named In the Communication of
the secretary of the chamber. Cards of
admission will also be issued to membersdesiring to bring ladle*, and for
these the tame price will be charged.
One ticket will be furnished each memberof the chamb'T of commerce withoutcost. The charge for extra tickets
Is made because some Arms or corporationsmay desire the attendance of several.while others would sen<l but one
member, and li was thought good businessto put thr* matter on a basis of
business and equity.

*Jala llif < hamlM-r of Comitirrcc.

These tickets of admission include refreshmentswhich will cjinsist of four
or Ave courses, and served standing, it
beldg thought impossible to seat the
number expected to be present

If the Virginia arrives In time, the
reception will begin at 8 o'clock. The
congressional party will be conveyed
to the McLure In rarrlages and returnedIn the same way.

It is hoped that every member of the
chamber of commerce wlu be present
and that there will be n rood representatlonof the ladles of Wheeling. No
Wheeling man not a member of the
chamber will be admitted at any price.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to everyman who has the welfare of Wheelingat heart, to connect himself with
the chamber of commerce. There Is no
Initiation fee and the duos are

$10 a year. Application for membership
may be made to Secretary Howard
Hazlett or any member of the solicitingcommittee, which Is made up as
follows: Messrs. Philip Henry Moore.
Howard Hazlett. Hulllhen Quarrler.
Henry Baer. H. Walker Peterson. H. F.
Behrens. John C. RlhHdafTcr, M. Bonnebornand George Wise.
Invitation* will tw> extended to repre

entatlvesof Mnrtln's Ferry, Bellalre.
nrirtsoDort and Marietta and other rlv-
er town* Marietta hnw already arrangedto fiend to Wheeling n committeefrom It* board of trade numbering
twenty person*, accompanied by nn

orchestra. The** will board the Virgin!*here and proceed down the river
,wlth the congremimen If they decide to
'go on to Parkorsburg. which I* thought
to be their likely dccl*lon.
The congreneionnl party, which will

number thirty or thirty-five, will leave
Washington on the night of Thur*day,
March 19, and arrive at Fairmont the
next morning. At Morgantown one of
the Mononjfahela river packet* will
take the party to Pittsburgh, where a

banquet will be given Friday night.
The Virginia. Commodore James A.
Henderson, of the Pittsburgh & Cincinnatipacket line; announces, will
leave Pittsburgh with the committee
and friends uboard. ut ft a. m. Saturday.She will do very little way IjuhI. «H^iween Pittsburgh and Wheeling
and I* expected to arrive here about
< p. m., giving the committer n groat
opportunity to Innpoct tho portion of

* th* upper river that I* greatly In need
of fovornment Improvement. Tin? rive r

Improvement committoe of tho local
chamber of commerce,handed by rhalrmanHart, will Join tho visitors at

Fairmont on Friday morning and May
with them to Wheeling. The purpose
of the committee In to get the enr of the
commlttpe early In the day to dllat* on

the Imporlnnce of a dam bolow Bel*
JaJre,

The Pitlahnrah Knrf.

\ The enterprlne and liberality of GeneralManager Jamen A. Henderson, of

>

the packet line. In tendering the nee
of the queen of the Ohio, the peerless
Virginia, to the committee. Is commendableaod la In line with his usual
style. It Is possible the committee or a

part of It wll go through to Cincinnati
on the Virginia, though several memberswill probably leave the packet at
Parkersburg and return to Waahlngtonfrom that place by ralL
After the visit of the rivers and heritorscommittee to the Ohio, representativesof the Ohio Valley improvementAssociation, together with a delegationfrom Pittsburgh and the riycr

Improvement committee of the Wheelingchamber of commerce, expect to
have a bearing before the committee at
Washington, borore the appropriations
are fixed for the coming year.
Of the Pittsburgh end of the committee'svisit yesterday's ChronicleTelegraphhas the following:
The rivetmen are sparing no expense

to make the coming visit of the river
and harborcommittee to Plttsburghone
of extreme pleasure, as well as demonstratingthe needs of the river Interests.It has not been definitely decided
how the committee, their wives, uaugntersand rlvermen will proceed from
Morpantoivn to Pittsburgh. Some of
the coal operators are In favor of havinga boat chartered for the occasion,
and It Is quite likely that the packet
Elizabeth. Captain R M. Boyd, will be
secured. Captain W. E. Rodgers. who
has been greatly interesting himself In
the coming visit of leglnlators. is In favorof chartering a boat. He thinks
It will be much more satisfactory, to
all concerned, if (he regular Morion

gahelapacket Is chartered ho maintainsthat It will be very inconvenient
and will also cause much delay. His
Idea is to get the committor-and their
friends to Pittsburgh not later than *
p. m.. on Friday e\enluc> March JJr In
order that the visitors will be able to
view the valley In daylight It wttl also
gve them an opoprtunlty to lie entertainedIn a miitable manner at the
Mononghela lions*. Caput;. Rodgers
is very onthqalastlc over the coming
Visit of the Committee and 'feels conflika«wlaw tho iltuatlnn
unit uwi »"»/ .;.
it will Ue the layinjr of the foundation
for & free rivtrfc fact and that It will
only be ft short Mine until the operator*
will enjoy the Fame free riffhta thnt are

rxtended to their brethren In the Kanawhavalley. Captain Rodger* In one of
the moot ftftngulne rlvermcn in the city,
and ha* spared no time to make every
kaiwement that will iuul»t in miltablventertftininr * the distinguished

*ts that will be here next week. The
Overmen feel that they are now nearer

to the goal of success than tney ua^e

been alnee* tb»* free river true talked
of for many year*.

TESTEKDAVS.DEPARTURES.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, lam.
FsrlMA&unr. LIBERTY. 11 a. m.
Mafsoonu..LEXINGTON. Ilia
Clartogtcn....JEWEL. 130 p. tn.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pltf burgh...VJRGINFA. Sam
ParkeraburgHEN HUB. 11 a m
Nen-nort KVANSV1LLE. 11 a. m.
Clarincton JEWEL. I:» p. tn

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Coal Valley..H. K. BEDFORD. « a. m.
PiirK'f?i>un:.LlhEItTV. II a. m
Matanioras. .LEXINGTON. Uio.
Clarington...JEWEL X30 P m.

Alsug Ihr UudlHC.
The Liberty. Lexington and Jewel

were yesterday'* local down-river
packet*- All had fair trip*.
The marks at the public landing at

6 p. ui. showed 3 feei 7 Inches ami slowlyfalllnc. Weather, cloudy and colder.
The Evansville not in last night with

a good trip frotn Newport. She backs
out on her second trip In this trade
this morning.
The following towboats with coal for

Cincinnati and Louisville passed this
port yesterday: Belle McGowan and
J. C. RlnhPr. t a. m.; weorge »niras, _

p. m.; and Twilight at 3 p. m.

The Ben Hur, Captain Klmpte's popularPittsburgh and Parkersburg packet.in to leave the landing at 11 a. m.
to-day for Parkersburg and all way
landings.
The H. K. Bedford got away on her

last trip in the Wheleing and Pittsburghtrade yesterday morning. She Is
scheduled to life down on her first trip
In the Kanawha river trade on Saturdaymorning at 6 o'clock.
The Virginia is coming up the river

at a nice clip. Sht» was reported at
Mlddleport yesterday at 2 a. in., about
four hours thead of the usual schedule.However she will hardly get away
from this port for above before the
usual hour. 8 o'clock this morning, as
she has a great deal or way business
to-do between Parkersburg and Wheeling.The new condensers are said to be
working all right.

Aunlhcr Coil llont Acrltfrnt.
Another coal boat accident occurred

on the upper river during Wednesday's
very severe snow storm, nnd once

again there Is a practical nnd exj»ensiveargument for government Improvementon the river. The Crescent,
of the O'Neill line, of Pittsburgh, was
the boat that was involved. While
coming down the chut* at Brown's i»landthe snow was no blinding that Pilot"Con" McDonald, of this city, who
was at the wheel.got out of his bearings
and sunk two barges of coal, about
2*5.000 bushels, and grounded three more
on the government dyke at the Inland,
which, however, will v«ry likely he
floated without loss. Pilots declare
that Wednesday's storm on the river
was the ynrat experienced on the upperriver In many years. Of course
thare was no blame attached to Pilot
McDonald, who did all possible to avert
the disaster.

Mirer Telegram*.
MOIIGANTOWN-River S feet 8

Inches. Clear. Thermometer ar 20.
The deepest snow in year« fell hero yesterdayand last night. In town It measurestwelve Inches and telephone messagesgive sixteen Inches In the country.
and still Knowing.
OIL CITY.River 3 font 8 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and cold.
ORKEN8BORO.Hlver 8 feet 8 Inches

and atatlonary. Twelve Inches of snow.
Cold.
WARREN.Rlvor 3 f*et 6 Inch#* Fair

and cold.
PITTSBURGH.River 7.8 foot and

falling at the dam; weather clear and
cold. A big river Is expected when
warmer weather, and possibly rain,
ends the heavy snow down the headwaterstream*. The Bertha assisted tho
Hornet In with a tow of empties. Itesoluteand Kd Roberts arrived with emptier
8TEUBENVILLE.River 9 feet B

Inches and fatting. Clou<iy and cotd.
Up.Tornado, .lamps Moran, I/)rena, H.
K. Bedford, Hob Ballard. Down.Ben
Hur.
PARKER8BURG.Rlvrr 10 feet 6

Inohes and falling. Cloudy and colder.
Down.Hudson at 5 a. m. Due downLiberty.Down with coal.Pacific No.
2. B. D. Wood. Nellie Walton, Crulnor.
Up.Virginia at 6:30 p. m. Up with
otnntloa..IFrnl IVIIinn l.ltfto llnnn.
wha falllug. Down.Mary E.; J. Kin*.
Up.Lulu P. Locals on both rlvon on
time. Valley nolle, which blow out cylinderheads and broke both crank
wrists, went to bank hclplesa lost nl*ht
two milt* above here. She wn» towed
to Marietta for repairs thlfl morning.

IT you wont to be on the safe side,
Mtlck to the old reliable, Dr. Bull'*
Cough Hyrup. It In gold by dealern everywhere.
EVERYBODY" Interested' In baking

fine bread should visit the Wheeling
Bakery this evening after 7 o'clock.

A WINTRY SPELL
Seems «o Have Come to Stay (or

Quite a Length of Time.

MERCURY HAD A SINKING FIT.

The Snow on Wall and W»l|b» and
NInU writ Oaf Lu( Erutlufi, Althmmgh
I lie Condition of the Bawb was Sol by
Any Hem» Up to m Dr»lr«ble tftaudard.
Traffic Impeded by DrlfU la Town
and Country.The Know Ordinance.

This spell of weather Is certainly up
to all requirements of winter. The
mercury In the- thermometer got down
pretty close to the sero mark yesterdaymorning, and the snow continued
to fall until In the middle of the day.
There was a high wind, which caused
bad drtfta. In some places on the countryroads the i>eople had Considerable
difficulty In traveling. A countryman
said that in more than one place he
saw,saow so badly drifted as to cover
the tops of fences. Even In tfiwn it was
ted enough at many placoAthe snow

being heaped up two or threereet deep
by local currents of wind.
Street car travel was seriously inter-

///,

jaw/iT»:r#

Ji||f
NOT ENOUGH FOR TWO.

ftred with, and the salt car and gang
of cleaner* were out early. The use of
salt cu the tracks has often been con-

demned by horsemen, as well as pe-
destrians. who object to the nasty slush
it makes.but It Is the easiest and cheap-
est way to clear the tracks quickly, so

that traffic may be resumed, and It
sterns impossible to secure the adoption
of any other plan.
The warning that the ordinance remtirinrsidewalks to be cleaned would

!>e strictly enforced, did some good, but
It has not yet been enforced, though
score* of citizens fulled to comply with
it. much to the disgust of those who did.
There were a great many men and

boys who profited by the snow, securingwork yesterday cleaning oil sideST&

--t.

-A UFE SAVING 8TATIOH.**
walks or shoveling the snow off of flat
rooves, where lu weight was a source
of danger.
There were u great many sleighs

an<l sleds out last evening. but the
sleighing wan still not flne enoujrh to be
very attractive. One four-horse sled
WHS driven about town last night, well
loaded with people. The sound of bells
was very common.
At Bellalr* the snow storm ednesdaynight knocked out the show at the

Klyslan theater that has been running
all week and cut the prayer meetings
short In attendance, and yesterday the
streets In places were filled with great
piles that had been thrown rrom me
flat roofed bouse*.
The salt ear® were run all night on

the Wheeling and Martin'* Ferry line
on Wednesday night and travel yesterdaywas heavier than usual.

HOW'S Thla
We ofTer One Hundred Dollars Hewardfor any caac of Catarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Prop*..
Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly /honorable In
oil business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation
mode toy their firm.
WEST* TJIUAX,Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. O.

WALDINO. KtNNAN A MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
]rail's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.acting directly upon tho blood

and mucus surfaces of the system.
tWn.* TO> ni»r hrtffln. M.ilrl hv all drticr-

gists. Teatlmonlals froc.

tOH SALE.

ST1EFF UPRIGHT PIANO,
GOOD AS NEW.
ONI.T US*

F. W. BAUMER A CO.

ACCOUNT of the Republican State
Lcaifu»' meetlnp. at Charlesttn. W. Va.,
March 25. the Ohio River Railroad Companywill sell excunilon tickets Mtrrh
24 and 25 from the principal points
along Itn line, to Charleston, at one far*
for thi* round trip. Tickets to be limitedto March 27. From station* on the
Ohio River railroad which are not furnlahedwith through ticket®, delegates
may procure same to Point Pleasant at
one fare for tho round trip. Ohio Centrallino* will sell tickets from Point
Pleawnt In Charlreton for one fiu-e for
the round trip, thu« giving ttanno who
are not tblo to aectlre through tlckoU,
the "imc through rue.

W. J. ROHINSON.
General Paaaenger Agent,

AIjZi lojt winter Sir. George A. Mill*,
of I^bunon, Conn., wns liadly afllloted
with rheumatism. An limn It wiu no
severe rnnt hp oouin noi maim up
straight, but wan drawn over on on*
side. "I tried different remedies withoutreceiving relief," he says "until
about alx months ago I bought a bottle
of Chamberlain'* Haln Balm. After
u*lng It for three daya my rheumatismwas gtme and baa not returned
In*.

IT not only Is so, It mutt be so, One
Mlrtute Cough Cure acta quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Logan Drug
Co.. Wheeling, W. Va.. It. F. l'eabody,
Benwood. iuid llon-i* x, Co.. Bridgeport,
O. 1

f :

SCHOOL BOQ£ QUESTION.
Prof. Crafo, of the State Hoard, Talk* of

the BanII at Charleitou.KtTrct of thl
KalluX to ItecBra UUU-TJm mard wu
I'naulmoiu.
Prof. F. H. Crago, returned yesterdayfrom Charleston. where he has been

attending the meeting of the state
school book board, of which he la a

member. Speaking of the reault of the
deliberations of the board. Prof. Crago
said to an Intelligencer reporter that
there waa little to say that had not
ilready appeare d In the Charleston dls[mtchea.
"We received no bids whatever," he

said, "from publshera willing to furnishspellers, readers, grammars, arithmeticsand algebrna on tcrma of even
exchance, as provided by the new law.
Df course the effect of this Is that there
will be no change of text books In these
branches, unions the next legislature
should provide terms that the publisherscan afford to meet. As the matter
now stands the schools will doubtless
continue to use the books they now
have, which, so far as I know, are acceptableto most of the educators of the
Hate."
"What will be the effcet from the

standpoint of economy to the people of
ihe state?" Prof. Crago was asked.
"When you look at it in that way.

>ur inability to change from the books
now in use will, at a fair estimate, save
ihe parents and guardians of the school
:hlldren from purchasing from 1150.000
to $200,000 worth of books. It may be
Chat the prices of the publishers of the
3ve books named are higher than they

Iw. tin na nn An* will DOTM tfl

furnish them any cheaper, what can
ne do. at least at present? Whatever
may bo the objection to those now In
ase. It Is certain that the large expenSiturenecessary to a complete change
*111 not have to be met."
"Was the board harmonious on all

joints?"
"Yes, everything we did was unanimous.I QDi sorry to see that some

newspapers are trying to make political
capital out of the situation. I don't
*ee bow they can do this. I will say
for my colleagues on the board, ex,GovernorFleming and Prof. Hodges.
>oth of whom are I>emocrats. that they
were In thorough acoord with me and
agreed with them. We met to perform

>ur duty laid down by the law. with no

bought of any political advantage that
might be gained by either party. Had
Governor Fleming and Prof. Hodges
>een so disposed, they were ln-4he ma[orltyand could have done as they
pleased, and I could have boon at their
mercy; but they are not pot-house politicians.Both are high-minded gentlemen.and I know that they acted conscientiouslyIn all they did. I am not
yrtain what will to done in the future,
but am of the opinion that the matter
Kill rest until the next legislature,
N-hlch. let us hope and pray, will settle
Lhe troublesome book question forever."

An Attraction Extraordinary.
Gus Hill's big novelty show opened a

three nights' engagement at the Grand
Opera House last night to an audience
that completely filled the theatre, and
ss usual when any of Hill's attractions
appear here, the greatest satisfaction
wa« given. The company Is composed
ot excellent artists, whose names are at
the very top of the roster of specialty
utars. The Invincible Gus Hill heads
tne company and his act of athletlo
club swinging is superb. Other membersare Daly & Devere. Bonnie Lottie,
Bentley and Cameron, Gray and Conway,Estelle Wellington* Fred H. Leslieand his troupe of dog*. McCole and
Daniels, and Lew Hawkins. Bonnie
Lottie is a pleasing artist'and made a

great hit last night. The 4og circus is
a wonder and Lew Hawkins has the
greatest monologue ever Introduced
here. The performance concludes with
a really funny afterpiece entitled the
'Twentieth Century Barber." The performn will h*» rnfwalfd tO-nlffht ajld
the rest of the we^k, including: the Saturdaymatinee. At the matinee every
person attending will be presented with
a package of chewing gum.

Pen«lon Examining Surgeon*.
(Copyright. 1896, by the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 13.Drs.C. S. Hoffman, E. H. Parsons and

B. D. Kalbough have been appointed
as the board of pension eacjuminlng
surgeons at Keyser.

ONE Mlntue Cough Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches it at tbe
right time if you take it when you have
a cough or cold. See the point? Then
don't cough. Logan ft Co.. Wheeling.
W. Va.. B. P. Penbody. Benwood, and
Bowie & Co.. Bridgeport O. 4

Spring
Is tbe season for purifying, cleansing, and
renewing. The accumulations of watte
everywhere are being removed. Winter's
Icy grasp is broken and on all aides are

indications of nature's returning life,
renewed force, and awakening power.

Spring
In the time for purifying the blood,
cleansing the system and renewing the
physical powers. Owing to close conflnement,diminished perspiration and
other cannee, in the winter, imparities
have not passed ont of the system as tfaey
should but have accumulated in the blood.

Sorina
Ik therefore the best time to take Hood'a
SAnuparilln. bccause the system in now

most in need of medicine. That Hood'e
Bnmaparilla is tbe best blood purifier and
Bprinp medicine ia proved by ita wonderfulcure*. A course of Hood's Saraaparilla
now may prevent great Buffering later on.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is theOne True Wood Purifier. All dniRglsta. fL
Trepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Miss.

u ji- mil euro I.lver III*5 easy to
nOOU S PlllS take, easy to operate. 200.

WATCHES-JOHN DECKER & CO.

r.nmhinatinn IN THE.

JEWELRY BUSINESS.
We hare oomblood all oar effbrte tbti Maton.not (or the pnrpoto of obtalutay better

rrlce*. hut to »how one of ths flnem stock*
ni hiivtiiviw wannttr* ami rivk Jwiv.

KLRY Uio marktu prodwo.
Wo will continue to Mil nt the Tory low

prlco tor which wo are notod.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
3327 JACOB STREET.

N. U..Apodal c>r*4!» fitting loom

f

V.- W_ it tO&iiil/JSfJilUi

REV. ZEPHANL
Eminent Methoc

of Nerve Trc
Celery Compc

Rev. Zephaniah Meek. I>. D.. In *

household name all over the south.
Since 1SS7 he hu owned and edited the
"Central Methodist.- the leading paper
of the Methodist Episcopal church in
the south. He represented his state at
the genera] conference.
He was one of the Kentucky commissionersat the Chicago Columbian

Exposition. During his ministry In the
south he baa built and dedicated, five
chapels. He writes from Catlettsbur*,
Ky., where his home Is. as follows:

"I hov* iiwH ROVfral hnttlM of Paint'*
celery compound for nervous trouble,
resulting from overwork, and with Immediateeffect, as well as permanent
benefit. It is the best nerve tonic that
I have ever tried. It ha* also been used
In my family with great benefit"
Tlred-out. half sick men and women

need something more than a mere rent.
They need a positive, unmistakable
nerve food: they must have a reserve
of nerve force to draw from, before
their heads will ceaee to ache and their
nerves ceaee to tremble with neuralgia.

It is estimated that there are over
ten mJUion nerve fibres in the body.
So ions u these minute tissue* are

kept fully nourished, one lire* in blissfulignorance of any such thing as neuralgia.headache®, or even a nervous
system, but let one become "run-down"
and the nutrition of the body get low.
and every one of these myriad fibres
becomes a "live wire" within the flesh.
Headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism, and
other forms of nervousness and debility
result directly from a famished nervous
system- Palne's celery compound is
able to correct this faulty condition.
It builds up the nervous system and
IUIU1D3 JU me unun tvi unw »«*:»»

the strengthening effects of the aupert

LINOLEUM REMNAN

Linoleur
Remnan

We have selec
Linoleums all {
than twenty s

them at liberal

; We still have some o

J sels Carpets at low p
#

G.MEND
WE SELL BAB

PHOTOGRAPHY.

gPECIAL NOTICE.
All ticket* Usued by HInGINS' GALLERY

will be accepted at their (are valne (or Cabinet
Photograph!, one on each doxen. until April 1

JaM T. U. HIGOIX&

MVI.ES' ART STUDIO.

Photographs. Sftr
ai5*t 7UTKIN STREBT.

MACHINERY.

JJKDMAN 4 CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

And Manufacturara of Marina and
oimiunary r-ntimos.

»1»17WHKri.TN-g. W V.\.

A LL KINDS OP

PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTINQ
NEATLY EXECUTED

AT THE INTELLIGENCER
JOII PRINTING OFFICE.

An Entire New Line of Semploa of
DALL PROGRAMMES.

TICKETS AND INVITATIONS
AT ALL~PRICES,

'.if*'', .V* » <

rz&tLi

m MEEK, P.! I
] I r»+* r^Jtr! ^ H

i-M vine oureq
>uble by Paine's
>und.

I nutriment There are thou«an«i» ot
men and women lo-day who ha%e beta
enabled to keep vlgorou?!y a: work.
«?Hn must hnvc irlven UD but fnr P:»:r (. «

celery compound.
Nervous affections are a warding ta

busy people.
At the earliest sign of reduced n*rv<

force, inability to sleep, languor, or a
gloomy habit of mind, everyone jhoull
look immedlatelytothenutriuonof theif
nervous system and to the purity of
their blood. Paine's celery compound
will attend to both of these urgent
more thoroughly and more spee&y
than anything else in the world. Pain* i
cclery compound is not to be confounded
with the ooramon preparation*, the iktsaparillasand nervine*. Peine the di«.
00very of a man of science. Pr->f. Ei.
ward E. Phelps, M. D.. LL. D., of Dirt,
mouth College, it has the support oi
the best physicians; they prescribe It
universally; and the many sick pervwj
made well by its use proves that that
support is merited.
To the great majority of hustetfi

men a vacation, to say nothing of thr*
months of complete Inactivity, is oct
of the question at this season. «vea
when their brains demand a comptat
rest and their nerves ache ar.d threats
thein with prostration. Now, there li
hundreds of businesa men and hard,
wored professional men in this city h
Just this condition. What are ther tj
do? Those who are tired out. "n%
down" and debilitated at this trnaj
season will do well to read some of ti*
straightforward and coovincir.y »tiumenis from the men and worr.fr.
have bees cured by Palne's cekrr oc=pound.
Nervous weakness vanish*** before

Paine'a celery compound as mUt beftit
the strong. health-giving ravs ot tt»
sun. Convince yourself of the fact at
once, if your health is at all impaired.
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ted from our stock of
pieces containing less

quare yards and offer
reductions.
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Cinderella Kitchener Range,
portable rnncf. Pinl«h«d In ihr h '? f

rt «nd ptOTlded with *11 modern imp
menu.

NESBITT & BKU.,
1312 MARKET STRE ET.

GALYANIZEl) GARBAGE CANS.
AM. SI7.K', ,vr

HISO. IV. JOHNSON'S SONS.
rorfvimi

THKTNTELUOENa:Rl'Hl NI'V'
XSTAUMitUlBNT. NhW AManlfc rro*^
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